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SpaceandPeople plc
("SpaceandPeople" or the "Company")
Result of AGM
SpaceandPeople (AIM:SAL) the retail, promoĕonal and brand experience specialist, is
pleased to announce that all resoluĕons proposed at its Annual General Meeĕng held
earlier today were duly passed. For further informaĕon, contact:
SpaceandPeople Plc

0845 241 8215

Maĥhew Bending, Gregor Dunlay

Cantor Fitzgerald Europe
David Foreman, Will Goode (Corporate Finance)

020 7894 7000

About SpaceandPeople plc:
SpaceandPeople facilitates and manages promoĕonal space for markeĕng campaigns and
retailing in shopping centres and other high fooĔall locaĕons, such as theme parks and
railway staĕons. SpaceandPeople is at the forefront of developing the concept of space
as an adverĕsing and promoĕonal medium. It oﬀers consumer brands the opportunity to
promote their products through direct engagement with consumers through a mix of

experienĕal markeĕng events and complementary above the line adverĕsing and
mulĕmedia campaigns. SpaceandPeople oﬀers a comprehensive service covering
brokerage, consultancy and venue centric media buying. SpaceandPeople is
independently funded and its shares are admiĥed to trading on AIM. The Company
acquired Retail Proﬁle, the RMU specialist, in May 2010 and operates in the UK,
Germany, India and Russia.
www.spaceandpeople.com
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